NOTIFICATION

It is stated that, like previous years the Horticulture Research Complex, Nagicherra has arranged to undertake field trials to study the comparative performance of the different summer vegetables crop varieties released by various public & private enterprises / seed producing agencies under the agro-climate condition of Tripura during the ensuing winter of 2018-19.

Accordingly, the concerned enterprises / vegetable seed producing farms or their recognized representatives (dealers or distributors) are requested to go through the guideline, the copy of which is available in the office of the undersigned during office hours for putting the vegetable crop varieties into trial i.e. Vendi (okra), cowpea (LYB), bitter-gourd, ridge gourd, & water melon (OP/HYB).

Enterprises or agencies will be allowed to put only one variety per crop, seed samples on fulfillment of the criteria as per guideline will be received at HRC, Nagicherra during the period from 26/02/19 to 10/03/19 in office hours with all relevant papers.

This notification as well as the said guideline will be available in the following website for reference i.e. https://horti.tripura.gov.in, https://agri.tripura.gov.in and http://tripurainfo.com

(S. DAS)
Senior Horticulturist
Horti. Research Complex,
Nagicherra